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GynMana
Thanksgiving Day En- 

loyment
Thaaktgirmz Dur ireather was not 

too Inritiaf, oM tnere was. oa Uie

groua^

a hordlc net; and D. Sherman ef>

flat nee, in hnrdle humh 
the arithmetic race. ' Ei( 
the fast erent aEd all thelj
np the amna incorrecdr> nt_______ »
a^apeed^rettrn of the men fhr ,an-

° G^o a lead by Mn. B. W. Powell, 
the ^rlt' ncea. In two haata. ended 
in'some excitement. The 6nal was

SSdSVu".'dSiSS.^SiS5
UUa Hone no ont wide, their monnta

effort to. tare Uba None, who was 
also thrown. Ura. Powell alighted 
hnrriedly to Save them. Fortanatelp

stopped and UUa N. Dtmdaa aloni

Rdajr raea. teana of fonr .eadeta-^ 
L Bg^ E. Rntledge. A. Townsend

iiHCS-l'SS

Tombs, I,

^ girU-W. Marchaiit. I, 
Tha^ are due to the Friend^

all who assislM Ifimr Smitfae was 
starter. Ur. C H^Diclde Judge of 
monnted. and Aid. Whidden jiiAe ofX'u.'iJtes'giriJ.ife
^D, Herd; W.. M. Dwyer, J. Rnt-

S. Join^ Guild
Pky and Concert— 

.MarketStall'

ISte^-TiSSSa^s.^

basband, and Ur. Cortis HamrdL

wtthoBt work all.t 
Mr. T. A. Gre*

...

TRAFALGAR
DAY

CONCERT
WUl-he held at^ypem House.

THURSDAY
OCr.2l8t,8P.M
in aid of Red Creas Funds

The serviocs of Urs. Ainstie John, 
ston, MUs Beran. Ur. Uarii Htfe. 
,Ur. Eric SandaB, U..C|>1. Mor
rison and ajmndrtr of baer stars., 
local and proahiesat. hare been

. Esaarrsjd nia. 7Sc.
of haO. 50c. Admlsrion 25c. 

Scat plan at City Cigar Store.

frisiS'Nml
. COWICHAM 8TATIOH

,il 153 "‘S5'Sd‘SSSi5 h3

umber, we. femiihei], local uleot

lSS:»»o:srSS&'<„D5,'; 
IJjf'TM S!
few ^ys here and U a guest of Ur.

iKo'iiTu

thanks for bU many services in tff 
id wished him good luck and a

r dayt here a 
..d Urs. Cole. 
Gunner Harknett, 
G. A, apent the

past and wished him good 
safe return from the war.

.hf:b.%'L?-£Xte!r‘bS
•Wi!;,

____,. ____ le day ber^tm Monday

With every egnipmeot known to the 
pack trail Mr. Weeks, accompanied 
by the Ordano brothera, left last 
week for Jordan Meadows

COWICHAM BAY

o.iJ.'.sSssrftorsi’.^B*'.?
mar last week. The mfll U now run
ning ten boora The la Tallae is de-

now arrive nntU December 1st. ■
Fishing coerinnes exeeUent as Wit

ness the large number of visitore who

'“i;i£r“»'oS,'ii!£'.s:x^b..o

l^SS.^r^gf“,r£,^W^S

COWICHAM icACT 
The Cowichab Tie Company have 

eaetically ffniabed their contract and

gdte.rf

?hV».‘u‘■nM^^;^th?S.... .........................
mg could be in uo sense political. '>)over. Thus 

Capuin Hayward said this was on» help agrieulii 
of two reasons, the other being thai the war. 
he wished to thank Cowiehan peo^j

He alluded to the abh^ work of 
e women in the empira The time 

..as arriving when women should
- ----- __----------- alter of have the suffraga He would ha-
and conseienca Had thi* little cause to say that they ' 

meeting taken place six months bok not have the vote, 
fore he would have agreed with thr— "

■55S*b.'us;s
who wished him to 
in Cowiehan wonl4

r.5'Ho”h“ i5,'"55S*.
agree with those who
stay. Hit intereri in C_____________
when he got beck, be just as great as

^ ^leedy Dedsioa.b.''ufc”'«S“'sfi.riS

.blSS’-.dSf'Hblll.S'l.Sli? 
“ * f. w,.”.*™

should there be

______cpite i.
tunet and acaceity 

> have considemble

Of over one hundred members nott ment He applauded Captaio Hay-

isj-w.-ibafevS'i 35,:g «u'5ss;,3»'"*/b3's.i 
”lrV;b3ir.L, b. „ 4 a-555/ ,“1.^3 5g,.*33«

ted. He bad made an arrange- resigii. However, the Conservative

'.b5,»'KU:
Mr. T. )Z Greensmith. who has 
ined the Western Pioneera, fame

A?bii'A.“-5?.Sl.S'ibS5^5-
SSV^S-b’oTb-b?

lent with the prei 
McBridel would 

arising in the dittrit

S3c£”;3'bi3'iSc.
the_same way i^lw

f friends were present, and what 
with music and dancing a most eh- 
joyable evening was, spent.

On the same evening a small bom 
belongiog to Messrs. Scfaoley Bro 
wss bnrnt

too being among the most snccessful

“S3. „d
> Victoeia
week wit!lb°Kl‘'’irM53"o‘^‘S

>,ub.D,.r 
lotiellm. "b.  ̂vta

knie. ■ '■ .'

Clfe;i“oS^.“v,
Blisiard, W. ‘ '
_______ -loody, Vancouver; Fred

Omip^ Mr. and Mra. Cbnrtes Geiger,

Waeosi. Kenaimo.'

North Gowichan
School SdHreta^ Stays 

—A DeniM
At a ipecial meeting of North Cow-

I^5fe,”E'?b53"^ I"£S
two months before, be bad threatened 
to resign. There had been tre 
between the-chairmen and secreiary. 
Ur. Price aald that. hv<he matter of 
permits; the secretary had acted on 
the saggestion of the three trustees

L5.T;rstiJ?i3.^'.S:Si

m^‘ at**Nortir' c^'^n rann^ 
meeting that they had inciirred a lia-

.'3£5
h& -b, fachiTcct. Tl*

STS on Metemeim

fromlUO to im for.t^premi

Member Explains His Position
Captain Hayward Angers Criticisms—WiU 

Not Besign‘—An Bevoir

I'boSgoYa'^ b/,1b*L.5l'b,’7b-.?55.Kl ISS

inaiion, no election. He was in the 
hands of the people.

If be thonght that ontside money 
could be got to further agricultural 
development, he believed 'Wt, even 
»t. bis duty would have lain here. 
But he knew of no single dollar that 
would come to help agricoltural loans

not have the vote.------- .
Not until now had people realised 

what the empire,meant. Why sbonld 
there not be closer connection and 
Imperial federation? These three 
matters would ante ont of Che war 
and they interested all. The only

S!S,“S."fSde3j?’'SA'"b;'S“
back, if he could be of use. he would

iretnler that*h?1lir 
ate^-to matt.

.... -----------jtrict. '■niui’he VouH
DO more if he stayed here. Sir 
hard would atteod to matters in 

would have done.

,bS«s'3i;rsi3,“d'
take a commission. No heart ___
more attuDcd io sympatW with Cow- 
ie^ than bU own. He hoped to 
give at honest and square service in 
the army as be had done here.

A critic*^a?^tten*!^"hii 
he had no right to take two {he had oo right to take two paymeoii 
from the crown—«s a member and ai 
— officer. He laid that he did no 

t payment as a member. Unless i 
ember pat in the house he got at

other bad come to Victoria
it was common

.11got $3.75. c£^n Hayward said a 
large number of road fbreraen had 
got more.

He wanted no more of these nastyrK’i.Ar.ti’S.ss
protect him irom the insiiraation thatLsB.ras,?.vi";3,i“ m
defied anyone to thow that his record 
here could in anyway be ' ' '
with g^t.

assirs.r’fsr-ris;
eighteen months have dohe tpy '
best to get ncniita—got them___
missions-am told I am. going for

rery serioos. 
Here Che e

However 
..1 had 0 

I itself.

Hayward waa now a aoldier for an 
indefinite period. “Are we to be re
presented by proxy indefinitely?" he
aajbcu.

Captain Hayward replied that he 
had set no precedent. Two British 
Colombia members, ten Canadian and

a difference should be made between 
him and other memberf He couldembera

ra?c%‘^
____.'that he
that be«rould

only take___
had been doing 
be missed here.

Under the eonstitotion, he i 
there must be an election been 
now and March next. He did 
know when. Till then be saw

TIiaakiuBAdl-ix.

tain Hayward’s action. There would 
1« no mean advantage t^en of him 
wbde he was away. When he re-

ssgJSs.ssr””-’™'"
Mr. Din^ then moved the rcsoln-

1----- 1----------«_A—,.j had been

tdiced Ua («t^ciam~'behSd'‘?^lara

Mr. Henry G. Savage a^d for the

dispersed with the national anth 
after cheers for Captain Hayward.

COWgBkVATIVB EXECUTIVE 
Capt Rerigna Praridency.

A meeting of the executive of Cow- 
iebah Cooaervative associatir- 

In DuncaneaUeif.In
■ ij^i

_______ ion w
I on Saturday mor 
imt a new secre

’f'sar'.ifcf^Scrgrr-e!
the.prerdency of the .associa-

Whittome succeeds Mr. Seymour 
Greene as secreury.

COWICHAN OSOWBRE

wii“^d"‘^ferp.“V*^S?tVn
Jones last Thursday evening, beforeasSSs^'iTurtesr'isi'H:
F. JhnbertMrd b^g in the chair.

oBf;#S.SS5‘.3£?|,S£
and lifnng a potato crop. He gave

IS

FAVOURABLE RBPORT;

A vety favourable rMort on the

WiUira J. ITmndorf. of Snttlt,' has 
jnst been issued. It concludes thus: 

"In nearly thirty years' of ra' 
experience, during which time I 
examined many mines and pros;CAAau.uBU IBIJUCA «uu |r(\AByc\ (S,
I have, perhus, never seen a more

thia ** §fhne*«m*'ta
stage the process of its devriopment

location hat man^' natural advantages

agement of both company and prop- 
eny an well known to me and it is 

of good property in good

le proper^ it on Portland Canal. 
C. H. Drekie, Dnaran, u preti- 

dent of the eompany. anif many Cow- 
ichan people are interested in n. As
sart show excellent percentages of

and entring of teed potatoes, and of

|5®^35A'‘S’J;'A'3°SSrS

District News
8HAWNIGAN LAKE

Hanington spoke on the lawi of the

Act, the Deserted Wife's Property 
Act, and other points concerned with 
a wife's or widow's position if the 
husband die intesUte, or prove on- 
faithful.

A most enconraging start has been 
made by the boys and girls at Shaw- 
ntgan in tbe making of scrapbooks for 
sick and wounded soldiers. Some 
fifteen children show themselves anx
ious to devote a-hour of their holi
day on Saturday to thii service. The 
first monthly donation for a prisoner 
of war waa sent tbii week. It was 
eeilected bl^fbe members of the Re-

COBBLE HILL.

s,^*s
Tt"i5,iT5,3'7o33;5'S,t°S'.5.
lent condition combined with the sun- 
sbmy day to make everything very at
tractive. The singing was good.

MUs McPherson and fdiss Ptolemy 
wm op from Victoria for the week

Mesara. Ilnnkley and Smith, in regi- 
mentals, were up visiting relatives be
fore leaving to go further afield.

FareweUBanquet
Honouring Captain 

Hayward

Duncan. The invited guesta, num- 
bermg fifty-five, first did justice to 
an e«elIeot spread by mine host

song folowed.
After the loyal toast, Mr. K. F.

CHBMAINUE

to Chemainui and Westholme: J. Ga-rr»“M'"'crs;ir.«,5‘'£;5
,"3A

Robinhon, whose parents have lived 
for many years in Chemainus, and

the V. L. & M. Co.: W. Cathcart, 
youogett son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Cathcart; W. Crier, who. for several 
yeara has lived in Chemainus;, J. 
Watson, who resided with hU ancle. 
Mr. Longrigge. of Chemainus; —

SJrt. gfe''J°J,."S3,3Tb,S
Chemainus; — Pinsem. a resident for 
some years at Westholme.

On Wednesday evening Mra Cook 
waa hostess at a farewell party given 
for her son. and on Thursday evening 
Mrs. Cathcart entertained a number 
of young people. Nearly all Che- 
mainns gathered at the station on 
Friday morning to give them a hearty 
send-off, and when the train pulled 
ont it was followed by hearty cheers 
and the good wishes of all present.

On Friday evening a most enjoy
able war bridge was given at the 
residence of Mrs. Halhed by the "Ag
nes Keyset" Chapter of the I.O.D.E.. 
an entrance fee of 25 eeols being

Hiss Severs spent tbe week-end in

Local people have responded nobly 
to the petition for jam for men at 
the front, the Red Cross Socie» 
sending in seventy-five and the 1. O. 
D. E. one hundred and five pots to be 
packed at headquarters.

A children's sewing circle has been 
started to work for the Red Cross So
ciety and at the first meeting held on

Tvi**ivork will be sent straight to 
headquartera in Victoria-

ChildrOT’s Aid
Vancouver Opinion Is 

Favonrable
Tbe committee who have in hand

3’’4ra”‘sS!:gtS3”l,?«
Greene, chairman, the Revs. Father 
StMbeason (honoraiy secretaiy),

Ss i?f3;3;;53SlS"3,'‘S3!S 
3?=',trVh.5-;an M3
to accept the commission offered him 
by a Cowiehan man—Colonel Hod-

ly sketched the record’^ of*“The 
Forces" and the part Cowiehan men

of the chaperones" should cheer those 

Mr^G^H Hadwen responded for

H.4-sJ*r„'SrtSr.5d'.ss
songt Mr. E. B. ,MeKsy shone in angs. Mr. E B. McKay shone in a 

companied.

Ciiy founcil
The Financial Outlook 

Improves
Reports of tbe city engineer at 

Duncan council fueling last Tuesday 
show that there is now a sufficiency 
of water, that there is a steady in
crease in the consumption of elec
tricity by the public, and a decrease

This sale will more than counter
balance the $900 expended on the new 
plant in excess of the bylaw pro- 
eeedi. In ronnection with this the 
municipal inspector wrote that the

difference between the amount au
thorised by tbe electric light bylaw 
and the amonat actually realised. The—- actually r,____
electric committee will report on pro
jected extensions to which this

Mox a Aratnue,
e Bank of B. N. A. head o 
rently does not intend to re 

its recent attitude. The I

The three last named could not at
tend a meeting held last Monday at 
which a letter from Mr. C J. South, 
superintendent of tbe Children’s Aid 
Society. Vancouver, was read.

He atatea that there is a difference 
between tbe C A. E and a juvenile 
court. The Utter is appointed under 
the Juvenile Delinquent’s act, and 
deals only with delinquents. The In
fants act deals with another kind of 
children and is entirely separate from

%:d3M3;”.;s£f°ss
may be removed from vitiating envir-

2SaV«=«^ed“«
C A. S .

Mr. South laya the fonnatioo of

S“e^?an‘d "<3^.“^.?
children can be committed to reU^us 
and other societies’ homes. He thinks 

society would be

s'u,?H5S’Js;A,."ss335r
recently.

-------------------- J sums as are co--------
ally owing to them, such as those 
owed by North Cowiehan, the gov- 
er^em, users of light and water, etc.

Thii course would be illegai for tbe 
citr to follow. The council will ap
proach the government ashing that 
the act be ritered to allow munici- 

aiities to borrow not only on eur-
nt year’i taxei but on those ont- 

fc. nding for previous years.
.'■'orth Cowiehan school board owea 

SS.6 to the city. It became due Ust 
Jijie. As that board had net includ
ed tbe sum in their estimalea they re
plied to the city’s request for payment 
that they "e^onld ^ s^e their way.”

The council is not disused to pay 
interest on overdrafts or to finance 
other boards for a year. They de
cided to lake steps to collect this 
amount, regretting that the bank bad 
forced them to do so.

As Mr. E W. Ismay, of Ismay & 
Grimison, Victoria, has enlisted, the 
council appointed Mr. J. S .Floyd. 
Oak Bay. to be auditor for the cur
rent year at $100.

Accounts totalling $1,067 were 
pasied. There are tome inquiries for 
purchase of debentures offered. In 
view of the bank’s altitude water and 
light bills must be promptly me'. 
Otherwise the council decreed that 
service sbonld be cut off. The mayor 
was empowered to vote for the city 
in North Cowiehan by virtue of prop
erty the city holds thereut.

A good sized Viack 'uear was s'not 
last week near the Cowiehan Lake 
road by Albert Holman. Hitdognul 
tbe ammal up in fifteen minutes after 
being put on 'he scent. The bear

H. Alington was posted to ent off its 
escape. Through his kiodaeta bear 
neaks were on tbe market last Satur- 
- r. This was the animal which had
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Cewkftan Icaacr
ihaU Uu firtu Ot Pupf^l right

4 TVmth h*r gtoriwa fire-

unCtHgiem. Liietiy tmd Law. 
Jowfk Stary. A. D.. tTTh

-%ess,.
tUigadioR.

sts.s'a’S:

HUGH SAVAGE. lUi^

ADVOTIS 
tin 111 (M <«

JWK38?S

AVB ATQUB VALB I 
There oey be end deobtleet ,U ttill 

« Terence ol opisioB eoncendiig die 
of ibo owobo lor Co., 

ichan to Ei.. Jpe, bnv tpert from diet.

hu flow exptaiaed, prompted him to 
egret diet die qoeedon of

—or ttayinc ^SS W dwddTfoirhlmmli It he.

SSS&S.'ST'.SS 
KS^eSJSSo'^-'^'S;
^^wiihl^ Lt-CoL^ol^^
2aom CotShui men tAo jerre in 
the Weetem Pioneere: “God 
and • Mfe retnm.“

SATURDAYS MBBTING 
Seturdejr’e meedne trae adrerdted 

a. one et which Capt. W. R. Hap. 
ward, M.P.F.. woold addrem Ua coo- 
adaentt. Not nnta it began waa the 

t made that it wee in

On and after October ISth

The
Tzouhalem

Hotel
wn b. «. <I» EUIIOPIUI* MAH

■ !■■ OBd A.

MEALS .m b. .md ontfnl, A LA CARTE

• TMfdnt na, « Mr dV.

SMcU room at- for *. -.t- -v >» tod on »

The Manager

dmOt^th polideal Mtterj. On the 
p^ca*wm al&wed. Wa do net 
^rk that any good *»P"“

23:.’^“.....

sra“i£'id?3ssrR.S5
3^ nndl eiecdoo

Oornst^’ Visit
Cadets Bring Mnch 

Enjoyment

Heavy Halifax Tweed Trousers
Md‘r-K'35.iiSi'Si'’' " *'

Price. H7J and »«4» per pair.
Cuaimnteed 100 per cent- pure wool and made in Canada.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperbl Gmied Fomidhtol Slor^^_________

I SAVE MDWBT BY HAyiNQ YOPR_
I DtofTAL WORK PONB IN VICTORIA

I oor.ja‘f.%Tm^^t"^gr“'A'Wf,'.oo.

traiian cadet* 
remembered, 

they

E8QUfMAi.T AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
K."“SS "S“ g“"B
i « “ i

T.J, 111-HH r men«■*-.wm.eyaniTMiut. .

Z!rJSl&£
B. C. Paweatl, Agent

at*, at lUO mernm Ixw lake OMeb-

L. D. Cbrbam, dm. Pm. Agent.

Buy^Yowr
Careft^

iiiii

This Price LUt
sSt13s.?±=^sas^^

Eio-1 J.,u Eire 4 lb. lor ...,............,....?S.
Sago or Tapioca. 4 Iba. for......................................»«•
0.oB,..dTr.3.to.o, ..................................
B,.id’. B.M Coll.. P- »....................................«to
Sb™r.JrUTPo,drm..to.b.»lor................2^.............................. ....^

Srs::rs;::2::;;:;:;:;::::::Si:
RoMl suotord O.«or^. lO-lb -rto. -rb.,.».
Palm Olive Soap, 2 eakea for............................»c.
Braid-, IdeeJ Blend Coffee. 3 U» fof............. fftOO

Mook ..d ,01u. Comrd Pornfm, Ur« —.

Cowmer Pure Malt Vinegar,, per bottle .........ffOe.
Halt Vinegar, for piclding, per gallon............... SPc.

Cowichan Creamery Butter, per lb ...'..'......iOc.
Eato Brand Bniter, per lb ...............................Sic.

Special News From The Shoe Department 
Full Line of Rubber Footwear now to Haiid

Our Sc, 10c and 15c Tables J>^c Money Savers

Cawiehan Miriiii, Lim^
.TAX SmiB
^rooration ottlie City of punoan

S? toTS?" ATHb. Bto. to,om».do. M ... -o^mH. ■ Z ~  
' AMcamd Owner.

. IMce* 
and

Intereat

SSSlSwS
hall, a report of which is held over to
"*At rtTopera House in the evening 
every seat was loll and,a splendid 
programme of band seleaions, songs.

:is?.?.d"VE"b“sv‘.«^
homes of local cadas and of other 
friends who had kindly offered to en- 

. tertain them. They departed amid 
ringing ch,eers, for Victona, on Thnr»-

^T-be pTrfori^e'e of the hand under

•ecn here before. Sergt. G. Mar 
was reeponsible for the excellent mu.- 
na soloA Henceforward the dnro-

Wuy* anil groupiog on the 
parallel bat* were a wiendid tribnte 
to the vahie of national lerviee and
r^««5.eTSlirgf‘e;S?cS?&
when topical allnrions,, went m 
aive Borkwood sang “P. C.^,

gr- ssr^^dfS-TSiii.- »d "E
Sermon" sms delivered by StotL^ ^ 

Afta payi 
.. Cross fund* I 

uadeta' share

mys-

BRDWNIL
bcsbfptlon of the Priitety.

Ua» Block hot

■ i 1 *, M

Sill
l«|=^rr
:1 ^4 "

I221D7

li\
7J1 
SM ■

:r:.

HI vsi B
I Is
2M M

'1 ‘i
II

TO. Ap
taken. 

ided in

Let the Children Kodak]
and Kodak the Children

Brownies, $2.00 to $10.00 
So Simple Any Child Can Worit Them

GIDLEY, the Prescription Druggist

QREIO,
[•piuyaa...

PUnu developed, 15c roU Portraits and Views taken |

To Bwra the Baat

TtieOidCountry
Book Yom PHMga

fc’.'*ca
Jlrooih a, Awoc of

THUS. COOK & SON
1003 Oovemment Btroe^ Vktorfe.

Saaing lisu and tJtt'Jh/

The Garden
Froit, Plants and Flowers 

01^ sale at Market 
ORDER BULBS EARLY

Mre. V. Leather.

,B*N* P.p.

B-iweff

PMAtt MEAT MARKET ”2»srl
aOQWOOtlM. lOOfiATHi

t.eo m Mnr «p MmmoaM HM
I oM pn MR UP nmefMM "uaff5r"Sfrsrss»
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ffinmiDDRCAii
NoUries Public, 

uuid. Insurance and Fi- 
> oancial Agents.

FARMS TO BBNT
3S aefM, 2 raQu from Dancka. 6
' h5^*RttriS2J»*P»m-
20 aerei oa Cowiehkn^LUce i 

n^tboB^
cottaKC, ban*, ete. emau i

loS^«^«iU from Dueu, IS 
•crei dtuti. 2S kcrm pm^y de«r- 
ed. tood hotue aad ontbnlUiiigi. 
Aay rawoaable rent Mceptcd. 

Boom to nat ia aO putt of Sw

away for tome weekt. . .

ioK the part tot montba, has now
tomed .. 
ttadies at 

Mr. P. W. Anl

J.M.Caaipb«n O.C Brows

SlSbafty"witn%^oV^!3So

office at Victoria.

CAMPBELL ft BROWN 
CONTRACTOR8 AND BTULDERS 

Estimate Pnniihed 
O. Bos M / DUNCAN. B. C.

Startled by a logpins train on I 
diw morning whOe on the Creami 
side of the tracks, a horse belong 
____ ___i 1^*.!.;__ __ .u* 1

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
BLBOTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

EsttaBates'Pnralibed 
Promptly 

TUapboM 21
yrost Straw, PtfMCAN, a <

sicsisi
1*06 iientenant governor, in a 

ance with a ceqout from Lord--------

gjj.j,b,d«po.U..d

thutean. B. C
FhoBa 58 P. O. Bos 1S4

merce, Dnnean.

R.B.ANDSRS0Nft80N
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WM. DobsON 
Painter and Php«hB»C«r

Phone 165,
Res. Phone R134 DUNCAN

0.E.KERR
Dental Surffon

I. O. 0. P. Building, :raone.U3

at. •Ury’i teoMMa.

ft. foam BapM. Paacaa.

St. Aadm>-t yrabrwrUa Ckanh

H. COV*BT 
CTJT CVCLB WORKS 

Froat St
|B* aad Oisaftin Cyekm ead

RepMn a IpMsUy

CI*Y CIQAR 8TORB 
& Wright Prop. 

TOBACCO

ISLAND BU3LD1NO COMPANT, 
limnD.

LAND8URVKYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B.CL.E 
Officea in Victcpria and Di 
Teleph^lOi '

E„,do,i«.t'Aio.CT. Und aart«. 
P.O. Bmi5».________m J.

ENTERTAINMENT
wa be beld b. tbe Peneb SebobJ.' 

Cowichan Bay.
FridAy, Oct. 22ad, at 8p.m.

Expert RcpalriDg
mtU^on. OtiV' charges are

David Switzer
Watdimaker Jewder

* DuGCftO

past'tlx montha, ha
S SKTi '

merce staff, Dancan, wu a vn 
here over the week-end. He wmi 
companied by hit bride, the ntarr 
caldog place on Saturday last.

Mra Mtallin. Duncan, has heard

nnurasT fish and brongnt it np to 
Dancan. where it rrelted much curi
osity. It irai abont three feet long,

ak;-«‘b.V“s-

rLss;.

ptions to North Cbwiehan 
week are:'’Mri.\^M*>erw?82r^

ington, $LOO: Proceeds of Aastralian 
- icert $12970; Total, $13320. 

________ H. L. Bnrdftt Bnrffcss

left last week-end to join the 
• •• Turer. Mr. 

the Island

Chnreli Services.
CBttSCB OS SNOLANP ' ,

Ssss'-b.'S-.

Goodmm
1^
nrfpiA andftrtbd^p^ts

X

prWB ftsf they

AreWurth 
Afti^aBox

If you waij^to sell yonr fruit. 
Qnkk Rema’to^^Otowen.

Swartz Bros.

VJmCOUVKK, P c.

Mr. R. C MaioBuy, Chemainu^has 
sued the final eiumiBalioo for B. & 
nd surveyors. D. Cran also passed. 
Mr. W. A. Kibler. <.l Messrs. Kibler 
Christmas. Dunceii, left last week 

■r Berlin. Ontario, where h< 
ik after bis father's busioesa.

tready
Word comes from England (Sep. 

20} that Private £. C Brooke Smith 
(Duncan) who was wounded August 
16 (for the second time) has been 
dangerously ill but U now, it U hoped, 
on the way to recovery. J. V. Mur-

&*b",ib«£b’'fe'i,a:
epeetbg to return to the front soon.

MARRIAQB 
BomaU-Ketr 

A marriage was quietly consum-

the Rev. A r. Munro, MA., between 
Samuel Bontall, of Westholme, and 
Rcbecca_Kerr. also of Westholme.

SV«?'‘'d"'pI5S'oC’..'’J
native of Sligo, Ireland, and has been I 
resident for some years in West-1 
holme. ____________ _____________

Anndimcemeiits

mwm
Egg^ntest

Cowichan Wins Five 
l^nej Prizes

The final result of the fourth inter-

and breeders. There werd sue birds 
to a pen. The contest ended last Sat
urday.

Mr. J. R. Terry, director, aays that 
at tbe coacinsioD of the ffm contest 
in Vancouver the average nnmber of 
eggs laid per bird was Il». This year’s

tesa/a s. &'sv.’x
“'The?o^ egw UW by the first prize 
winners in each clus w rwords for 
Canadian contests. The Dommion 
authorities place the average egg pro- 
dneliou for the whole of Canada ats.'T.dr*f" isx
- — '■.’Sis'.brB’riS

and ability of pro-

Economical Housekeepers
READ THIS-The broat r made covering a Food Product

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
Is guaranteed to give you better satisfaction than any other flour milled in 
Canada. Your dealer is authorized to refund the FULL PURCHASE 
PRICE WITH A TEN PER CENT. PENALTY ADDED if, after two 
bakings, you are^not thoroughly satisfied and wiQ retnm the unused por-

Distributed by Cbwiehan Creamery Assn.

GOLF HAS STARTED
And Ve have in stock clubs, balls, 
bags, and everything you requirb for 
this the finest of all gam

9
. you reqi

is'iijc uud V, •** games. 
PISHING NEVER BBTTSR 

Let ns fit you out so that yon can't 
fail to catch some salmon. A few

5'ordK.”.,‘‘SrSbiii'5,'i
shells, all sizes and scatter loads, esc.

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

Corinsif UrnttsMietls
< am»-Par S( ww4a w bbSw, ZS nan fw 
iMst! ioer iBMrtkuo. TS cm. P«r ovw tS

VANTaO—If TOT want to bsr mHhhit. 

VANTEI>-Ceod Keht oovhorM (cm wms-

K 'T„'S"Sl;
It. Leader sBee.

VAKTED—At once, mothet'i bdn or m- 
enl. tour ki taullr. Good, eomtoriihle

tv2ssi,.’'rc.«*
Cmf OF DUNCAN

PomdK^^s Notice
One light bay horse and one da*

lie anetioo at one o’clock in the riter- 
noon of Saturday, 23rd day of Octo
ber, 1915, if not previously claimed 
and all expenses paid.

JOSEPH MOTTISHAW.
Fotutd Keeper.

“Sii

THE WESTHOLME 
hotel and grill

of B. Benner, of the Cadsow Poultry Farm, 
Gibbons RoaA Dancan.)

In addition to the z 
! ntes, we have, in con

■n hotel conveniences at reason- 
th the Oral, wMeh eaters to theable ntes, we nave, id cooji

most IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Oil Aitiates. ________________ The Brightnat Spot In Towa,

FhoM 20L P. O.B<««

ARTHUR BURCHETT
ARTIST AND PkOTOORAFBBR 

CoSige StTMl. Bumm VUm Hdgiiti. Dnnean. B. C

notognphie s2on, Londoa Gnad Pi

Buy-Sell-Exchange
EVERYTHTNO—ANYTHING 

Through THORPE for Satisfaction 
New and Sc

Repairs
THOI^PE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE 

PHONE 53

^ol*^k^5?%D'e*«liw"r”3

'OR SALE—Tm of botMi. 3.2W Ibs..*Bd 

Atenko. Applr SenOT«« RMCh. Che-

iisk'-feiT?'--

■■ffirg.E’V*Sar£,-V"o.'”'

LIQUOR LICENCB ACT

T. F. CEIC.EI

. H. OLAGTXE

' DUNCAN, B. C

UOUOS LICKKCB ACT 
NmIcc b ber«r irven tbst. an the 

4« o| Pyrntp am ippb«iOT

HOniaPALITT •( WORTH COWICHAW

WnHICITALITy a( WOItTM COWICHAR

' PUBLIC Noncx.

Kotke b benbr rives that all endJion aadrgfusi
dar a( Oetabrr. A.D.. I’ll, <a aesd t>r 

anv peraoo. or penssa <d aboac ciaxm fvdi

Krs.sSf -."S M
’‘^DuS" Alt IMh dar o( Svtnnnber. A.O.,

“rYt *52:SI
& U|l^ ar. lar lt«dar"not 

**®T ' J. W. DIOaNSOM. CM-C

ta .ar.ws py. pamOTiJ^ 7 Z

PUBLIC MOTICSr

£;£s.~.r_u.-
................. SSH3

smiaa t.«nnsaui, bit icuu"eu on or before

^ii-b? iS£l"?57 ^

____stl’Sh;”

'sfah dap ed SepItnAtr. AIX. 
HAMIET^V^

. • 2a. .JL. . v‘ -
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Real Estate, Insura<ice
and

Financial Agents

Roocy to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, Ufc, icddeit and 

AntomoUk Insarance

ExprassWork
Light or Het»y 

Pronpt Serrice ud Reu 
Charges.

Tbe Central Lhmy 
Stable

DMler in MeUn^n CiningM

Hejiag ud Bam Rztetei 
Him«M and Btpaliiag 

HiehaUn Ante and Bierela Tiraa 
B.8 A. and Other Make. o( C7el« 

AU Kindi of Wbealt Knbbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

Women’s Work:
SoccM^iil Jam Dap.

b JS? ^e^erT.
have been sent in and more are being 
received. The I. O. D. E.. Cheraaioat. 
lent 105 bottles, tbe Red Cr6u Com
mittee, Chemamoa 7S bottles. Coer- 
iehan branch, Cowichan Station Dist. 
Cie.«r Victoria Branch, and the Kok- 
lilah work party have collected and 
sent in several hottica. The packing 
in barrels is being dope excellently 
under the supervision of Mr. K. F. 
Dunean.

Nordi Cowieban Red Crew 
Donationa to tbe North Cowichan 

Red Cross committee during the week

property bags from Mrs. Roberts, 
Mrs. McKay. Mrs. Day, Mrs. B. Rice 
and St. Peter's Jadiea 

Boxes sent to Victoria contained 26 
dosen rolled bandages, 10 abdominal 
bsndages, 1 dosen icultetes bandages, 
300 dosen guise oonges, 4 desen 
gsnxoeompresiet, 100 gauxe drams. 4 
dosen surgical kita, 13 pairs of knitted 
socks, 16 surgical ahirta, 1 bed jacket. 
I white shirt, 11 snha ovjaniaa. 7 Gan- 
nel ahirta. 2^ dosen property baga 9 
cup eovera 1 dosen ban for dress
ings. 1 dosen handkereniefa

ClaraMorchonsa general tec- 
reury. International Council of the 
Kin/s Danghlers, will pay an unof- 
SeiaT visit to Duncan next Mom'visu <u ^uu\;aa next Monday, 

anied by th- —-

THE 
RANK
or

TBVeMlnB
DUNCAN BRANCH,

will be accompanied by the provin- 
cial president and other Victoria 
members. Several new members were 
enrolled last Friday at the meeting of 
the Scattered Cirue in Duncan. A 
consecration service will be held for 
them prior to Monday's meeting.

Mra Hiyward aeknowledges the 
olloitring sums for Red Cross work: 
t Lady. SOe.; Mr. L. Knox. $1.50; 
inon. 40c.; Anon. $1.00; Ai

A case has been tent from the In
stitute Red Cross committee to Van
couver branch, C R. C. S. It con- 
........................... s. SO Ubie napkins.

tray cloths................ .............. ...............
cloths. 120 towels, 500 mouth wipes,

The ladies of St. Andrew's Guild 
^nca^ aw giving a supper
Andrew's Day. A short programme 
of speeches and songs is being ar
ranged.

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan, B. C.
Branch Offices:— Cowichan Bay.

Dr.A.RcSay Jordan
424 Biika BnUdiiic. VancoBw.

He will give you date of nut viait 
to Duncan

NanMmo office: Free Prew Block. 
EmB Setnrdep-^ am to ID pA '

that for Trafalgar Day eaeh member 
should give 25 cents towards the Red 
Cross. AJ tbe meeting of Lady 

‘ er. Hiss Clonlow was
_____ ___Jtary for the coming

year. It was decided to hold a jam 
shower on Wednesday, October 13th 
at Mra Medd's.

Next Friday will be the final day of 
the tennis clnb. Tbe first year of the 
elnb has been an undoubted sneeess. 
and t^c»eral pUy of all the rnem-

year it is ho^ that it will be pos
sible to have two conns.

Private Harold Warbunon, late 
30tb Bn., who was wounded some few 
months ago, having seme of bis fin
gers blown off. has received hit dis
charge. but hopes to be able to gel

n”be 2m *Se“^ S‘‘h^
band.

SfXORISOFCiUL yMHniENUTIOIS

ir. ^ M-aSaS
J^-2'.S'J.'SS' rSTuJ if?, aman thaa SJSO sent wU bs Iswad U SM

_________

.... . jssuiss*-*
’*nr iaam vld lodwie tfa< c«d btn lb* IcMce an b* van

B. & OM um fmtMUn’ tmtrnm
AD old boys of BritUh Public 

Spools oow^Vancamrer I^d.^

D. A HlTTIElB^it.^

The Islands
SALT SPRING ISLAND

ered at considering the amoant

•’'^SlVsmlSr'SJnr.few days 
in town last week. Mrs. Halky has 
returned from Victoria after an '

ern Scots, spent a 
Salt Spring Island. '

SJtb Bn. W«t-

PLIMLEY’S 
FOR BICYCLES

Bicycle
Bargains

Bvery well tmowa Uii itJiab>'! 
make of machine it represuted in 
our coDeetion of

Wonderful Values in Hats
Most stylish hats it prices to ^t all 'purses. Do not foil to see 
these styles, all the very latest Also every article that a mother 
could wish to select for the wee one is to be fonnd in the op-to-date 
taby department ,'oL

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR
Miut.E.B.i«,Pni>.

Plan Ahead For The 
Children’s Education

rrUMES w bo ao battr. nd naw no 
X mon pfeMM wbai dm <dnolion d 

ypBT "wb*«<^w| chtUrea be^as lo mike 
hewy dwagodi CB ywa-parDO. Open now, m 
the Sevm# DepMme^ of The Buk of Britiili 
North Aswriee. ■ DpeeW Edoortioo Fond. •»-

tTlifcD^yoaowhtbenu

BiiihtliiitAiiinica
. CieWil eef Besef «T,Wd,00(l

AW. HANHAM. Maae^

CowlcHan Visitors
Am amured of Comfort ami SaUsfsetion at

James Bay Hotel
nM4.r ..»™.W«n«nj' TICTOBl'., B.C.

A quiet Family Hotel, close to the Park, and srithin a 
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.

RooaafreD$1.00 Speetal Weekly Rates 
AsMliMtiT^fa.udBeMs

North Botmd 
(Nanaimo) 

Trains arrive 
l!J4and6B

Ben HMlt'lB Tewa SOc

Lewisville Hotel
P. O. Box No. 114

South Bound 
, (Victoria) 
Ttains depart 
9J4 and 3.38A H. Lewi^ Peep.

CHBMAINUS, B. C
SpkU to Momtata: MEaLB AT ALL HOURB v 

Te^.^ Hodirdto . - •

Special Rates to Boardersy-

Washing
:^=Sisa=^===sE=ssss=s

Machines
ON SALE THIS 

WEEK

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR BDIIUND WALKER. dV.O., LL.D., D.C.L.. Fnaident 
JOHN AIRD, Oueml Manager . H. V. F. JONB6, Aas^ Gen. Mgr.

CAPITAl.. •15,000.000 - ^ HBSBBVB FOND. •13,500.000

THE SAVINGS B^K DEP^TMENT
of The Canadian Bank of Commered MiO receive d^eposiis of $1 aji3 upwards, 
on which intereii is allowed at eurrtfct rale*. There is no delay in with
drawing the wbnie or any portion of the deposit. Small deposits are welcomed. 

Accounts miy be opened in the nadies of two or more persons, to be op-

E. W. C. HH,TON- -OUNCAN BRANCH

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BUTTER
made from tbe milk of test^.cowa, Abo 
preservative drugs. ■- Sold eveiywherel

loPcd bicycles, both ladle/
•nd gent's mod^ Write today 
for a Ijri •! them and aave mosey.

THOS.PLIMLEY
m-m Johnaon Stratt, 

VICTORIA.

'i
Royed Standard 

Bakes Better BreadI
When you use ROYAL STANDARD 
yon get befto results—^ways. In sll 
Canada there is no hetter flonr made 
—no more perfer; floor do matt/r 
what you pay

FOOD VALUE

T.y a aack in your home—now.

AT LEADING DEALERS.

Royal standard Gr^ Products Agency
Wholesale . Front St. (Bdew Freight Sheds) BetaU 
Phaoc e DUNCAN, B.C. W.T. UorbbUsy. Mgr.

A good .wasbuwrmachlne Is a-good lavestment these timea. It la 
many times efaS^r to do your osm washing with a washing ma
chine than to tend It out '

4 dOMB IN AND LOOK ‘THB8B OVER 
ALL GOOD RBUABLB WASHBtS 

The -Canadian- Washer, regular price $7J»!..,...^ Ptka #650 
The ‘-rherao- Washer, regnlar price $10 to $11.. ..Bala Price'B7J0 
The ‘Tasrime- Washer, regular price $14.00........gala PriceBULSD
The “SterUdg" Washer, all metmL regular price $15;^^^

The “Quicker YeF’ Washer, waterpower, regnlar price^$l^^,

ONLY A LIMITSD STOCK AT THB8B PRICKS, SO DO NOT 
DELAY

^ TERMS CASH.

Bazett, Bell Go., lifflited
Two Phonat-ShkVtaB 147| G«waI48. 
Rond Mivofy to nit puts of tl» District.

XO ENGLAND

a V asiis, P4..«i»r urf Titkn Aw.1, m Wtorl A V^gi.

H. if. DICKIE
Rasl Bstote uid Insurance.

-Phone 64 - - ' Notaiy Public
P. O. Box 93, . . Duncan, V. L, B. C.

duingan coal, depot

PAOIVB 177

Egg Coal, per ton, $740 
ComL

P O. BOX 131.

-DIRECT
-INSTANT
-SATISFACTORY
f Yon put m a long dUtance call. We do the rest. We knit np the 

party yon want wherever he may be. so long.at he can be res coed, 
f By long distance telcohon'- ■'oo go direct to the penon yoo want 

to real* and yon get tn'emi, -rsonal action.
1 You can telephone any 11me, 'ay or night Special rates between 

7 p.m. and 8 am

British Colomliia TEkjihone Gnnpaiv; ltd.

Going Hunting
A ski of m M^lhma wBI toack tha tpoi when Mtag

e very best, each,...

ROCH'S 
FmYJWNtr^
paoxi tio .raoirr *r„ eoacaa. •. e.


